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The outlaw of radio speaks up and out
Shock jock Howard Stern Cirgues with everyone -'from the FCC to his mOrT

By BILL GLOVIN
3pecial to the Daily Record

Howard Stem's mother is on the
telephone and reviewing her son's
latest book - "Miss America" - to
his 20 to 25 million listeners.
''This book isn't my son," she

begins coldly. "I started to read it,
but 1 didn't get very far. How are
you going to keep this from your
daughters when they yet older?"
,he asks him.
For the next five minutes,

Momma Stern chastises her bad
little boy for the book's preo~cupa-
tion with sex.
Now 41 years old, Stern need not

go to his room anymore when his
mother scolds him. From his radio
booth at WXRK in New York City,
he answers back.
"Unlike my mother," he

announces to his sidekick, Robin
Quivers, "my daughters are going
to besexuill beings. .
"My mother's idea of a great

book is 'The Bridges of Madison
County.' But she just saw the
movie and' said she read the book.
I didn't want to give my mother
('Miss America') because I knew it
wasn't for her.' But she was
insulted; she had to see for her-
self."
Inching toward the boundary of

good taste he often crosses, Stern
continues his teasing:
"This book isn't for you; it's for

my fails. And yes, all 1 think about
is sex. And all men think about
women constantly; the wayl do:
He concludes his message of the

moment with this cutting com-
ment: "My mother wishes Jerry
Seinfeld was her son and that my
book was about airplane food. Do
me a favor, Mommy, .burn the
book." .
The .exchange is both brutally

honest and typical Stern.
Whether you love or hate him -:

and few people are neutral on the
subject - Stern certainly has
come a long way since 1982, when
he entered the New YorklNew
Jersey market as hpst of the drive-
time afternoon program at WNBC-.
AM.
Several years into his stint,

WNBC fired him, then watched

Howard Stern

him resurface anc! dominate
morning drive-time at K-Rock, an
FMstation.
''Yes, it was a good feeling to

take down an entire radio station, .
but 1knew it wasn't just Imus who
was bothering me," he writes in
"Miss America." .''The truth was
that there were a thousand Imuses
out there, all ripping off my mate-
rial and building careers off of my.
style and approach to radio."
Besides radio, Stern always

seems to have plenty of other irons
on the fire.

.Film coming
His radio program currently is

broadcast in two half-hour formats
six days a week on cable TVs E!
EntertaInment Network. And a
scri pt for a film based on his fir.)llj
book, "Private Parts," has be~n
completed. The film is scheduled to
be released next year.
Stern's popularity has even sky-

rocketed to the point where he has
become a player in state and
national political campaigns.
Most political observers believe

his endorsement helped decide the
1994 gubernatorial race in New
York, vaulting Republican George
Pataki over the dean ofDemocratic
governors, Mario Cuomo.
"Miss America" also details his

own short-lived candidacy for gov-

'I spent an entire miserable summer cooped up in
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